Pray- Ask God to help you understand him better and to concentrate for the study.
Main point: God is faithful to the faithful.
General Questions:
1)

What

stood out to you from the talk? Is there anything you don’t understand?

2) W
 hat do you learn about God?
3) How does it make you feel knowing that God is like this?
4) Are there hard times in your life that you doubt God? What can you remind yourself during those
times?

Focused questions: (you may like to ask your parents for help)
Read: Daniel 3:1 and Daniel 3:9-11
5) What did King Nebuchadnezzar create?
6) What were people ordered to do with the image King Neb created?
7) Read Daniel 3:12. Did everyone obey King Neb’s command? Why did some not obey the
command?
8) Read Daniel 3:16-18. Were Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego faithful to God when facing
persecution for their beliefs? How can you tell they were faithful?
9) Read Daniel 3:21-24. Was God faithful to Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego? Would God have
been faithful even if he did not save them? Why do you think that?
10) Are you faithful to God like Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego were? What are some areas of
your life that you find it hard to be faithful to God?

Optional extra passage
Read Daniel 6
11) How is God faithful in this true story?
12) Does it give you confidence seeing God being faithful to those who are faithful to him? Why?
13) How can you remind yourself of how faithful God is?
Pray:
Ask God to help you trust that he is faithful to his promises always.
Thank God for how faithful he is.
Thank God that you can trust in his promises to you even this hard time
Pick one part of Isaiah 41:10 and thank God for that.

